
Stream Dream Team Promotion

Take your podcasts to the next level - buy any qualifying iRig 
interface and get T-RackS 5 SE for free
Step up your streams with superior sound and advanced tone shaping.  Now through the 
end of June 2021, get T-RackS 5 SE mixing and mastering software free when you 
purchase iRig Pre HD, iRig Stream, iRig Pro I/O or iRig Pro Duo I/O. 

Each of these interfaces offers pristine sound quality on all your devices, with easy portability and simple, 
straightforward use.  Use iRig Pre HD to connect the microphone of your choice, iRig Stream to connect 
your favorite mixer or instruments, or take advantage of iRig Pro I/O and iRig Pro Duo I/O’s combo 1/4” / 
XLR inputs to plug in any device you can imagine.


And then take your streams and podcasts to the next level with T-RackS 5 SE, 10 studio staple mixing tools: 
compressors, limiters, EQs, de-essers, clippers and more; all packed with presets and compatible with 
today’s most popular recording - and streaming! - software.


So grab the interface of your choice from your favorite authorized IK dealer today and get great T-
RackS mixing & mastering software for free! 

How to participate: 
1. Purchase a qualifying audio interface and register the serial number in the box at 

www.ikmultimedia.com/registration 

2. A serial for T-RackS 5 SE will automatically be added to your IK User Account

3. Access IK’s Product Manager to download and install your free software!

For full promo details visit www.ikmultimedia.com 
Free products are not redeemable for any cash value or for other gear/products and cannot be resold.  T-RackS will be available in your User Account after 
registration of qualifying product.  Although IK strives to provide accurate product and pricing information, unintentional pricing or typographical errors may 
occur. IK reserves the right to correct, change or update information such as pricing, availability and product descriptions, at any time without notice. 
Promotion through June 30th, 2021.

http://www.ikmultimedia.com/registration
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/userarea
http://www.ikmultimedia.com/productmanager

